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Dear families of OMS

Thank you to everyone who came in last week to our parents’ evenings - it was lovely to see you again. We
have decided that we will run future parents’ evenings in the same way and offer both online and face to face
meetings, but we will think about how we can change the appointment system to accommodate as many
parents as we can.

Many of you will have seen some of the posts on our Facebook page
and on our website highlighting activities that have taken place during
AntiBullying Week.  The Just Dance sessions were a big success!

Our Anti-Bullying Ambassadors have also planned a PSHE lesson which
staff delivered this week, which generated a lot of lively discussion!
Thanks to them for all their hard work in preparing for this week.

Careers assembly
There was a presentation to our Year 8 pupils last Monday to show them all the different careers that are
available in the NHS, and pathways to those careers. It was an entertaining way to find out lots of really useful
information about opportunities for when they leave school! Thank you to Mr Addyman for arranging this.

96.0% Overall attendance last week
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Behaviour For Learning
At Ovingham Middle School, we’re proud of behaviour in school and judge it to be good.  We know this
because we monitor behaviour daily and everyone who visits our school, or interacts with our pupils, confirms
this.  In order to be the best we possibly can be, over the next two weeks we are going to focus on some
specific monitoring of Behaviour For Learning (B4L).  B4L is a positive means of helping learners understand
the behaviour skills they need to be successful learners in all lessons, across all areas of the curriculum.  Staff
have identified 4 key areas to focus on so that we can  look closely to see if pupils are:

● Making an effective start to the lesson
● Actively listening
● Disturbing the learning of others
● Calling out across the classroom / talking over others.

Results of monitoring will be collated, and if necessary, shared with parents so that we can discuss the next
steps in supporting our children to improve their B4L skills in order to maximise their learning.

Christmas is Coming!!!
Another call out for anyone who would like to have a
stall at our upcoming Christmas Fair  please contact
the school office. And another shout out for any
contributions for our bumper raffle so we would
gratefully receive any prizes. If you have any contacts
in local businesses or companies, drop a hint (or ask
outright!) to help us make it bigger and better than
last year.

Christmas Advent Boxes
Thanks to everyone who have already brought donations in for the
food boxes  - they are starting to fill up! The date for final donations
has been brought forward to the 6th December.  If you need any
inspiration to donate, just take another look at the Backstreet Miners
promo video and look at the items needed and remember that one tin
or packet will make a difference to someone.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2GF1nzKMqGQ&t=5s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13PFns0kTMGMywJ-GWnleBDovSz7trjsd/view?usp=share_link
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And the results are in …
Another fantastic week of housepoints!

3rd  - Saxon
2nd - Roman
1st - Norman
Well done to Norman house who are in the top position once again!

The winning classes for this week are:  5ET,6DS, 7JK, 8AW
The top house pointers this week are:

5ET -  Alice Q                                           7DG - Amelia M
5JS -  Evie J 7SQ - Emily N and Arthur H
5HT -  Izzy C 7JK - Mya L
6DS -  Brooke S 8PA - Harry C
6VC -  Lois F                                               8AL - Esther W
6VN -  Grace H                                           8AW - Ava M

A big well done and thank you to Fred in Year 7 who entertained all the pupils
inSaxon in the house assembly on Tuesday. Brilliant playing Fred. We are really
loving these pupil performances and seeing/listening to our talented pupils.
Remember to talk to your house captains or Mrs Kemp if you would like to share
your talent with your house.

Year 5 Stars of the Week!

We know all of our pupils are amazing but every week, Year 5 form tutors choose one pupil who has really
stood out as doing something special. We celebrate this in our weekly year group assembly. Well done
everyone!
This week’s stars:
5HT: Eli for his resilience.
5ET: Maja and Thomas for being an amazing help in the classroom in their monitor roles.
5JS: Daisy for getting her steps in, despite the torrential rain! Dedication to being ACTIVE!
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Sport @OMS

The U13 Football team played in a thriller National Cup match against
Highfield Middle School. We took an early lead in the derby and in the
first half, Austin added two more goals to his record! Highfield counter
attacked fast and secured a goal before the half time break. We had
many goal scoring opportunities in the second half but unfortunately
could not find the back of the net. Highfield went on to score a wonder
goal from the out wide near the corner flag and followed up with a
winner to end the game 3-2 to Highfield! The game could have gone
either way and the team showed grit and determination until the final
whistle! Well done to all the team and well done to Highfield, good
luck in the next round!

Parent Support

Thank you so much for the responses so far to our shout out for help. Here is the form again if you missed it
first time.

We really enjoy hearing about so many of your Hi-5 moments this year. Keep on sending them in and let us
know about any of your achievements and fantastic things you are involved in out of school.  Please send
them into admin@ovinghammiddle.co.uk

Recycle!

A reminder that you can recycle unwanted
and unloved clothing, bags, shoes (pairs)
and small toys for collection and
redistribution at our collection point in the
school car park .

https://forms.gle/FYUko2bLCZKSEawV8
mailto:admin@ovinghammiddle.co.uk
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Lunchtime Clubs
Lunchtime at OMS is a busy place!  Below are the lunchtime clubs for this half term

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

12.30pm-
12.50pm

Football - KS3
(boys)

Volleyball - KS3

Homework
support - all years

Library (silent
reading)

ICT Club - all years

Skipping - all
years

Football – KS3
(girls)

Homework
support - all

years

Library (silent
reading)

ICT Club - all
years

Boxercise - all
years

Netball – KS3

Rugby - KS3

Wellbeing all
years- Room 1 HT

Homework
support - all years

Library (silent
reading)

ICT Club - all years

Table tennis - all
years

Basketball - KS3

Handball  - KS3

Homework support
- all years

Bananagrams - all
years (R10)

ICT Club - all years

Tag games - all
years

Badminton –
KS3

.
Eco Club - All
year groups

Homework
support - all

years

ICT Club - all
years

Ultimate
frisbee - all

years

12.55 pm
-1.15pm

Football – KS2
(boys)

Homework
support - all years

Library (silent
reading)

ICT Club - all years

Skipping - all
years

Football – KS2
(girls)

Homework
support - all

years

Library (silent
reading)

ICT Club - all
years

Boxercise - all
years

Additional
Singing Club in
preparation for
carol service (all

years)

Netball - KS2

Rugby - KS2

Wellbeing all
years - Room 1 HT

Homework
support - all years

ICT Club - all year

Library (silent
reading)

Table tennis - all
years

Gymnastics - KS2

Basketball - KS2

Bananagrams - all
years (R10)

Singing Club -all
years (from 12.45)

Homework support
- all years

Library (silent
reading)

ICT Club - all years

Debate Club - KS3

Tag games - all
years

Dodgeball - KS2

Eco Club - all
year groups

Homework
support - all

years

Stationery Shop
(R10 - monthly)

Library (silent
reading)

ICT Club - all
years

Ultimate
frisbee - all

years
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Christmas Movie Nights
Pupils are invited to bring their Pjs, onesies and comfy blankets and join us for our Christmas Movie Nights.
KS2 - Wednesday 21st December 3.30 p.m. - 6 p.m.
KS3 - Tuesday 20th December 3.30 p.m. - 6 p.m.
More details to follow via Parentmail.

Christmas Carol Service
We are delighted to be able to invite parents to this year's Christmas Carol Service at St Mary’s Church in
Ovingham on 21/12/22 - details to follow.

Vacancies
We currently have a vacancy for a kitchen assistant for 2 hours per day 12-2pm. If you know anyone
who may be interested in this position, please see more details here and contact the school office for
an application form.

The OMS team

Upcoming events/Dates for diary - please check weekly for further events added
22 and 23/11/22: Year 5 and 6 NSPCC Speak Out campaign workshops
28/11/22: Ski information evening 6 - 7pm
30/11/22: Y5 Open Afternoon 2.30-3.30pm
09/12/22: Christmas Fair
12/12/22: 15/12/22: Bikeability Year 5
14/12/22:  16/12/22: Year 6 Robinwood residential visit
16/12/22  Christmas Quiz Year 4/Year 5
20/12/22: Christmas Dinner at school
20/12/22 - KS3 Movie Night
21/12/22 Rocksteady Concert - parents invited
21/12/22: Carole Service at St Mary’s church - parents invited
21/12/22: KS3 panto - Theatre Royal
21/12/22: KS2 Movie Night
22/12/22: Last day of the autumn term.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L-VBDpAHGj-8ZY6-ybiSZNgAlXz-ukB5/view?usp=share_link
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OMS in the Community

Come and plant a tree!
Following our assemblies delivered by Anne Hudson,
here are the details regarding the Ovington Tree Day.
Our joining instructions are slightly different -
Meet in the OMS school car park at 11am. Pupils will
be allocated tasks such as:

● Help carrying trees in small sacks
● Help carrying tree protection
● Complete moniyoring sheets to record the

number and type of tree species planted
● Help gather up used sacks and any litter.

Refreshments will be provided at 12.30 and children
can leave after lunch.


